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SUMMARY 

Abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) is a common chronic degenerative disease of the abdominal aorta leading to 

progressive dilatation, thrombosis, rupture and distal embolization. It is defined as exceed 30 mm or 50% increase in the 

normal diameter of the vessel and it is an important cause of morbidity and mortality. We report an exceptional case of 

an isolated AAA rupture in a 56 years old male with a previously undiagnosed AAA. The AAA rupture appeared during 

abdominal examination in the emergency department. It could be incidentally but also we want to emphasise that phsical 

examination or manuplation of abdomen should be done carefully if there are suspicion of AAA. 
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ÖZET 

Abdominal aort anevrizması (AAA) progresif genişleme, trombozis, rüptür ve distal embolizasyona sebep olan abdominal 

aortanın yaygın kronik dejeneratif hastalığıdır. Damar çapının 30 mm’den fazla olması veya normal damar çapının %50 

artması olarak tanımlanır. Mortalite ve morbiditenin önemli bir sebebidir. Burada, daha önce AAA tanısı olmayan ve 

izole AAA rüptürü tespit edilen 56 yaşında erkek hasta sunduk. Hasta acil serviste değerlendirilirken rüptür gerçekleşti.  

Tesadüf eseri olabilir, yine de AAA şüphesi varsa karın muayenesinin ve manüplasyonunun dikkatle yapılması gerektiğini 

vurgulamak isteriz.  

Anahtar sözcükler: Abdominal aort anevrizması, abdominal aort anevrizması komplikasyonları, abdominal ağrı 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) is a common 

chronic degenerative disease of the abdominal 

aorta leading to progressive dilatation, thrombosis, 

rupture and distal embolization. It is defined as 

exceed 30 mm or 50% increase in the normal 

diameter of the vessel. AAA is an important cause 

of morbidity and mortality. It is usually affect 

elderly men especially over the age of 65, and its 

prevalence is 1.0-8.9% in the general population1-4. 

The incidence and prevalence of AAA are 

increasing, due to elongation of life expectancy and 

use of imaging diagnostic technic. The disaster 

complication of AAA is rupture of the aneurysm, 

mortality rate is over 80% and half of rupture are 

die before reach the hospital 5. 

We report an exceptional case of an isolated AAA 

rupture in a 56 years old male with a previously 

undiagnosed AAA. The ruptur occurred when 

patient was evaluated in the emergency 

department.  

CASE REPORT  

A 56-year-old male patient admitted to emergency 

department complaint of abdominal pain beginning 

two hours ago. His abdominal pain was 
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intermittently present for three month. He is non-

smoker and haven’t remarkable medical history 

except hypertension for ten years. His 

hemodynamics was stable, blood pressure was 

110/70 mmHg, heart rate was 75 per/min with 

regular rhythm and respiration rate was 20/min. His 

electrocardiography was in sinus rhythm. On 

abdominal physical examination tenderness with 

guarding and a palpable pulsatile abdominal mass 

was observed in the middle of the abdomen. The 

physical examination was otherwise unremarkable. 

Bilateral lower extremity pulsation were palpable. 

Abdominal ultrasonography was performed and 

abdominal aort transverse and anteroposterior 

diameter was 92 mm and there was mural thrombus 

in the aneurismatic area. Contrast-enhanced 

computed tomography scanning revealed an 

infrarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm that 

transvers diameter was 94 milimeters and also 

there was mural thrombus in the aneurismatic area 

(Figure 1). Thoracal aorta was at normal vessel 

diameters. Vena cava inferior was compressed by 

anurysmatic aortic segment (Figure 2). There were 

no free fluid in both abdominal ultrasonography 

and computed tomography. The patient’s 

abdominal pain was over again assessed by general 

surgery. When patient emergency department 

examination was continued, his hemodynamics 

finding was deteriorate suddenly. Blood pressure 

fall down 60/40 mmHg, heart rate increased 115 

per/min and the superficial breathing. His 

consciousness was losed. Intubation was 

performed immediately. Admission hemoglobin 

was 11.3 g/dl and reduced 7.4 g/dl after patient 

hemodynamics was worsened. AAA rupture was 

tought and cardiovascular surgery performed 

emergency laparotomy. AAA rupture was detected 

in laparotomy. He has done discharged after 

surgery. 

  

   
Figure 1: Transvers diameter of aneurysmatic              Figure 2: Compression of vena cava vessel                                                                                       

inferior by aneurysmatic aortic segment 

 

DISCUSSION 

AAA is a common dejenerative disease of the 

abdominal aortic wall. Due to longer life 

expectancy, incidence is increasing with aging 

especially older man 3,6. Atherosclerotic changes in 

the vessel wall are the most frequent cause of AAA 
7. It is five times more common in men than in 

women. Risk factors are such as smoking, age, 

history of coronary artery disease, hypertension, 

low high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol 

concentration, high concentration of total serum 

cholesterol and chronic obstructive pulmonary 

disease 5,6,8-10. AAA also has a higher prevalence in 

first-degree family members and ethnicity factors. 

It is also more common in white people than in 

black people 3,10. 

The likelihood risk factors of AAA rupture are 

including aneurysm size, expansion rate, sex, 

continued smoking, uncontrolled hypertension and 

increased wall stress. Estimated annual rupture risk 

is 0% when vessel diameter is less than 40 

milimeter and increase to 50% when vessel 

diameter is 80 milimeter or  greater than this. It is 

thought that high risk for rupture when AAA 

expands 5 milimeter or more over than this during 

six months of follow-up 3,11. 

The treatment of ruptured AAA is emergent 

surgery or endovascular repair. The mortality rate 

is variable and dependent on the hemodynamic 
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condition of the patient during the intervention. 

Operative mortality is approxymately 30-70% in 

ruptured AAA 2,12. 

In conclusion, we present a rare case of AAA 

rupture which was previously undiagnosed.  The 

ruptur of AAA could be incidentally when patient 

was evaluated in the emergency department. But 

also physical examination and manuplation for 

ultrasonography could be a reason of rupture in the 

emergency department. So that, if there are a 

suspicion of AAA, physical examination or 

manuplation of abdomen should be done carefully 

due to risk of AAA rupture. 
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